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Mrs. Hugh Salmon
Speaker at Club Meeting

On April Ist at 7 P.M., the Coo-
leasee Woman's Club met at the
home of Mrs. J. L. James for their
annual dinner meeting. Hostesses
Mrs. James, Mre. F. J. Seders, Mn.
Frank Boyd, lbs. C. L. Isley and
Mr. Graham CobUe served a de-
tieious buffet dinner. Members were
served in the dining room and were
seated in the tiring room at eandle-
lit tables. The tiring room and
other rooms were beautifully deco-
rated with spring flowers.

Following tiie dinner, Mrs. J. L.
Carpenter, President, called the
meeting to order and welcomed the
guests, Mr. Hugh Salmon, President
of the oth .District, Mrs. Mayberry
of the Elkin Junior Woman's Club,
Mrs. I. Husks, Mrs. F. English and
Mrs. John Barber.

Mrs. Ed English introduced the
guest speaker, Mrs. Hugh Salmon
who gave a very informative talk
on the growth of the Federation.
She described the Federation as
growing in the form of a tree, the
trunk beingwde up of general
federation bylaws, officers, policies,
plans and «n nW and the branches
of the tree bei% the state federa-
tion. The leavfi of the tree, of
course, are the many dubs in North
Carolina, which number some 350.
The blossoms and fruit typify the
work accomplished through coop-
eration, increased knowledge, ex-
panded interests and spiritual
growth, all essentials for continued
health of the tree. Concluding her
talk, Mrs. Salmon asked for ques-
tions from the members of the Club.
An informative discussion followed
and worthy information was gained.

A word of appreciation is again
expressed to the dinner committee
who planned the buffet dinner so
efiriently.
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Colored Workers o£No. 3
\u25a0To Get Community Center
I Through the untiring efforts of
nome of the leaders in our colored
Bocti m in Qjpleemee the people will

a CqjgßHßte Center in the near
a new school-

in Coolee-
m to try
and for a
Ki^r^atiotdMHNf^^ElN^HhPhifer
was
several others
are now nearing^H^JH
J. L. James, ft f

3, Cooleemee, secured
house for the colored cHHH^
from the State and they immMßely
went to work raising funds tonave
it moved on Erwin Mills property.

As soon as this building is moved
and fixed up it will be used for
recreation, club meetings and social
affaire for the whole colored com-
munity.
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COOLEEMEE
TOTS TO TEENS

1. This fat little lady is Saaaa Blalock, age 5% months. She Is the da
and the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Blalock and Mr. KndgHtt
Boom, Warp Boom and Spinning Boom. 2. This is the small iouA^.'.
was 9 months old when this picture was taken. His j
partment. 3. Michael Stephen Boger was ten months oil vhofl
Mrs. Claude Boger of Mocksville. His father is a carpenter.^H
Jr. of Cooleemee. Grady, Jr. works ia the Finishing Plant,
The grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Qrady Spry, Sr. and 11.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Clay Trexler of Galax^BSpinning Department. 6. 47. Judy Kinley, age 2, andjjfl"
the Grey Cloth Boom. Jimmie is the Mascot of
9, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Boy Howard. Thei^H
2nd shift. They are grandchildren of Mr. and MM
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blalock. They are Katky^fl
Mrs. Wiley Blalock who are employees on tk^lthe daughter of Mrs. Helen Forrest, Inspect^
Fourth Grade. 12. Norma Jeaa Beck, lSjfl t J : 'j
the Packing Department and Lula ia -\u25a0§ * ~
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This project has been
needed in Cooleemee for soi
and Hodge Phifer and buy
tea deserve a great deal
promoting it. Thrnr <
forking for this
Sbeir community^®

better
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